PUBLIC NOTICE

Attention of the general public and students is drawn to the fact that some individuals or parties have been misusing the name of Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh without the authority and knowledge of any of the authorities of Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh and are making unsolicited commercial communication that is SMSs, Mails, regarding admissions in different programmes of different schools under Shri Venkateshwara University- Uttar Pradesh.

Public and Students are requested to exercise caution whilst dealing with such unauthorized persons or parties attempting to misuse the name of Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh. Please take note that Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh has nothing to do with the aforesaid fraudulent individuals or parties and not be held responsible. It is further informed that Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh has no branch or Centre or agent etc and no one is authorized to give admissions or collect fee etc on behalf of University. Our University admissions are through SVUCET and details of authorized officials of the University and programmes offered with fee details are available on our Website. Students are advised to take regular and online admissions through our website only.

Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh hereby cautions and warns the individuals or parties to desist from using the name of Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh for the purpose of making unsolicited commercial communication that is SMSs, Mails, regarding admissions without the knowledge of authorities of Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh and that stringent action (Criminal and Civil) would be initiated against any person/s found violating and causing damage to the reputation of the University by making unsolicited commercial communication on behalf of Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh and if any one notices such unauthorized person/s misusing the name of University are requested to communicate to the University. The mail id is registrar@svu.edu.in, aradmissions@svu.edu.in, svuit@svu.edu.in and contact no.8194005712, 9917211999, 8191009575.

Shri Venkateshwara University – Uttar Pradesh is committed to provide high standards of Education.

(差 Varthi)
Registrar